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Department of Library Special Collections 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1092 
 
Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2894 MOUNT Union Baptist Church – Summersville, Kentucky 
 
1 folder.  2 items.  2014.  Original and photocopy. 
 
SC2015.39.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC MOUNT Union Baptist Church –     1898-1921 
2894  Summersville, Kentucky 
 
  Minute book containing minutes from  
business meetings of the Mount Union Baptist  
Church in Summersville, Green County, Kentucky.   
Also includes information about offerings and lists  
of members.  Short history of the church included. 
 1 folder.  2 items.  Original and photocopy. 
  SC2015.39.1   
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Baptist churches – Green County 
Baptists – Green County 
Religion – Green County – Relating to 
Summersville – Relating to 
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